WELCOME TO OLSSON’S BRYGGA
We are truly grateful that you have chosen our restaurant. This is our menu in english. Just for the fun of it, we have kept the swedish
names on our dishes, underneath each name you’ll find the description of the dish.
Please, don´t hesitate to ask if you have any questions (or if you want to learn the pronunciation of the names).

STARTERS
BRYGGANS PILLEMASARE - VEGAN
Vegan carpaccio of beetroots with apple, horseradish, radish and quinoa
115 SEK
FESKERSVEN
Gravad salmon with dill- and mustardmarinated summer potatoes
125 SEK
SJOTTENS SINKADUS
Toast Skagen - a classic starter, here in Bryggan style. Fresh prawn mix on toast.
125 SEK
FRÄLSARKRANSEN
Gazpacho - delicious and fresh vegetablesoup, topped with redprawn
135 SEK
MAIN COURSES
BILDSKÖNE BENGTSSONS BACONBURGARE
Grilled burger made of minced beef. Served with smoked bacon, cheese, tomatoes, pickled
onion, lettuce and aioli, on toasted bread and French fries
155 SEK
Extra burger patty + 59 SEK
SMUGGLARN’S SMÖRGÅS
Our rustic club sandwich with chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, onion and dressing
170 SEK
BRYGGANS RÄKMACKA - our classic
Hand peeled shrimps with lemon mayonnaise and egg served on newly baked bread
190 SEK
VÄRMLÄNDSK ROTVÄLSKA - VEGAN
Mix of grouts marinated in herbal oil. Served with grilled vegetables, artichoke,
chips of root crops and hazelnuts (cobnut)
169 SEK
ÖRTPASTA
Pasta as base, in a creamy herbal sauce with parmesan cheese. Choose your topping from following;
- Feta cheese, olives, sun-dried tomatoes and red onions
155 SEK
- Gravad salmon with caper and dill
165 SEK
- Cured ham, pine nuts and sun-dried tomatoes
175 SEK

INÅT LAND - for the saladlover
Mixed salad with tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, fresh herbs, egg and vinaigrette. Served with bread.
Choose your topping:
- Feta cheese, bellpepper, olives, croutons
155 SEK
- Gravad salmon with caper, dill and pickled onion
165 SEK
- Cured ham, pine nuts and melon
165 SEK

MAIN DISHES FROM THE CHARCOAL OVEN AT BRYGGAN
TJUVSKYTTENS SKROVMÅL
Mixed and maximized barbeque-plate with grilled fillet steak, chicken and lamb sausage. Served with
roasted potatoes, vegetables, béarnaise
Minimum order; 2 persons
345 SEK/person
OXFILÉ NISKA
Grilled beef tenderloin, ratatouille, redwinesauce and roasted potatoes
325 SEK
JOHANNA HÅRDS KALVENTRECÔTE
Vitello tonnato - veal entrecôte with mayonnaise on tuna and caper. Potatogratin with
celery and rosted summertomatoes
295 SEK
MAJSKYCKLING PÅ ÖBERGSKANS VIS
Chicken breast, served with a macédoine on potatoes, carrots, mushrooms and leek. On top:
a gravy flavored with apple
245 SEK
VILDSVIN BREMER
Slowbaked wild boar served with roasted roots, peppergravy and stew of
chanterelle. On top: lingon berries
229 SEK
NIELS G. JENSENS GETOST
Gratinated goat cheese with roasted fennel, green asparagus and antiboise
195 SEK

MAIN DISHES FROM THE FISHING NET
TULLMÄSTAR’NS TORSK
Grilled cod with piccalilli on cauliflower, cucumber, pale celery, carrot and turmeric.
All served with boiled potatoes
245 SEK
LÖNNKROGSRÖDING
Fillet of char, butterfried cabbage and roasted potatoes. Served with whitewinesauce and
fresh tarragon
265 SEK

GRILLAD HAVSABBORRE
Grilled sea bass med baby spinach, pickled onion, foam of crayfish and melted
butter. All together with potatoes boiled in herbs
285 SEK

DESSERTS
PLUNTA & PIPA
Plate of selected cheese with variated side orders
135 SEK
HUSMORS HEMKÖRDA
The Big thing for a real chocolatelover. Ask for todays selected varieties
105 SEK
SÖTSYRLIG PUDDING
Pannacotta on white chocolate and almond. On top: a compote of berries
99 SEK
SKURKGÖMMA
Baba with a cream on passionfruit, lemon and orange = HEAVENLY!
99 SEK
RÖDA GUBBAR
Fresh strawberries with organic ice cream, whipped cream and mint leaves
99 SEK
GÔTTEGRIS
Chocolate ganache - a sweet chocolatepraline
35 SEK/piece
DELIBRICKA
A tray of many goodies: swedish cheeses, Mediterranean sausages and charcuterie,
olives, tapenade and mixed nuts. Served with bread
Minimum order; 2 persons
145 SEK/person
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

SPECIAL OFFERS
OLSSONS MATPAKET
Week days 11:30 - 15:00 (4 June to 1 August)
Main course selected by our kitchen, sidesalad, bread, coffee and something sweet
129 SEK
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please note that Olssons Brygga is an totally cash free restaurant. We only accept payments by
card.

